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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE!
AN INl'KITV I'M NKWHPM'KIt

Tt IU IK' ir v I iO l Tl
i.Xt i:i'i si i u itt ti
MEUl'OItM 1'HINTINQ

Offlco Mnll Tribune UnltdlnR,
North Kir atrcct; telephone 76.

The IX'mocrntlc Times, Tho Mcilforil
Mall, The Aledford Trbune, The Houth-e- m

Oregonnn, TMo Aohlnml Trhune.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One year, by mnl .. $S.OO
One month, by mm) 60
Tor month, (IHlvrrPtl by carrier In

Mertford Phoenix, Jiuknonvlllr
am) rv tr1 Point ... BO

o I) L innll. per year 2 On

Weh), r jene, ..... I M

Official Paper of the City of Medford
Official Papor of Jackxon County
Entered as necond-oln- s matter nt

MedfnTd, Oregon, under the act of March
I, 1879.
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' crush labor the

FJMOrlimrt failing to Uxr fnl ihn irx lnvr,o5,.
. piw 1'inmjitif, phono Clrcu- -

"hrtton at 2t0-H- .
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When plcoplo begin to speak woll

of man- - ovlybody think must bo
dead.

Tailor man When clustomor say
clant play for suit till next year
telloo suit no finish till noxt year.

. i

A dotcctlvo is a mlan who
poko noso In othor business
whllo mllndlng his own,

Elgn-l-a Alcaa, Mich., theater:

4
Pass away ono quiet ovon- -

ing hero,

IVrlinps Tills Will Interest tho Small
Hoys tho Most

(From Sturgeon Ilay, Wis., Advocato)
After a delay of a month or more

the piping for tho wator pump fin-nl- lv

arrived and tho connections aro
to bi made on Sunday. Tho reason
that this delay Is utilized for
tho work Is becauao it will bo nocos-sar- y

to shut off tho wntor supply for
half n day. Pcoplo In tho linblt of
taking tholr baths on 8unday morning
aro advlsod to perform this duty on
Saturday ovcnlng to nvold being dh
appointed.

TM)iiry Llinorlckrt
Thev H'M fhst Uif fa mod Paris hnllea
Arii . et ,iHX mklng sholls,

And they novor complain,
Of tho work and tho strain,

Out a mouso fills tho factory with

.
Also, Bpoaklng of weddings, Mr. U.

NMIonrd of Now York and Miss Mllllo
Wood of Liberty, N. J., woro marrlod
tho othor day. p. 8. Eddlo Plank
was among tho gnosis.

Hiilrnmrlno Sid nnd tho Mcmmlri
1IY CHAltLES II. 11IUSCOM,
(Continued from yostorday.)

v (Copyright. 1915, by tho News-pap- er

C Untoriirlso Assoolatlon..
vfcTho submnrlno dived with a whistlo

and roar,
'And In half u Jiffy hit tho old soa

floor.

J O'er valleys It scootod, down moun-- 9

tains It blld,
Submarlno

Bid.

I3ut suddenly Sid put his foot on tho
broko,

And yells: "Hoy I Avabll For tho Lord' Harry's snkol"
.Ho comes to u etop with a frightful

caroeu,
For a sight dead nhoad of his

biibiunrlno,
'A tnormnld taking hor Saturday bath
Itlght on tho flour In tho tubma- -

rluo'ii pUil

6o Submarine 8id comUs his hair Just
n .utt,

"(In his admiral's tops fc will maka
quite a hit)

And ho splU In the Mn and loaps
4 irom iuo prow,

4And toforo tho HMldon be utakoa
jl a low bowl

(To Se

Tho man who inTotl (Mrs tor
vwewH to woar in sumww will jmJ-jIiV;cer-

out with a imui Itat (
&flwfotf

t

MEDFORD TRIBUNE, afEDFORD, OREGON, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15,

PERPETUATING POWER

:hn " v't x commenting; upon John D. Roekefeller, Jr.'s plnn for
o' iX ameliorating; conditions in the Colorado mine fields,

Amos Pinchot calls attention to the fact that while permit-
ting his employes to bargain with the company through
small local unions, he denies them affiliation with the real
union, the strong labor organization with rational scope
and power, to which he denies both recognition and exist-
ence. Air. Pinchot says?

There arc few Intelligent persons today who do not realize that po-

litical machinery alono does not and cannot produce real democracy.
Economic power Is tho only dominant power of tho world. Without a
fair division of this power between tho different classes, democracy Is
Imposslblo and drops to the level of a mere catch-wor- d for political
campaigns.

After nil tho ngltatlon and education of tho last two years; after
tho strikes with their bloodshed and loss In money and suffering, it Is
discouraging to find capital tho great bulk of capital has learned
nothing, and Is thinking of nothing, except how to relnforco Its power.
ThlB means that tho chief fight for democracy must bo made, not against
tho reactionary politician, who opposes progressive machinery of gov- -' n reason to resign. Ho was thus ablo
crnmont, but ngninst tho Industrial absolutist who dominates society by
economic power

Tn bri'T Mi Roel:'i Ilea's plan h .,,hmh- -
.1 clrrr

scheme to unionism, denying to organised
receive l!iaa ..Mt,.1 nvrrcmirnrl nnr virrlif

KONG

Harry
plcoplo

doing

rod

ho

boa

ooHtlavot.)

adorniuont.

ItATti

I JIUO upn vu hi wiiiuif t m ' h'mui iti. iititi iw run uiiJr its output. Tt is true that ii will resull, f cinporniMlv :U

least, in bettering conditions, but the small local union is
powerless to stand against a powerful connm like K.x ke
feller's, unless sustained by the enrriutr of otln r unions
similarlv emploved elsewhere

.Mr. Rockefeller's hiphly fiutfd Kfomi i sunly the
substitution of iintenvilisin for democracy - --a paternalism
that works for the destruction of democracy and the
strengthening of plutocracy. Tt establishes a feudal rela--
iqn between emplover and employe, similar to that be-nvi'- tn

the baron of the dark ages and hist serfs. Like all
of bur efforts at paternalism, it will breed discord.

The vifrlit of the laborer must rest on something besides l0d l9 '0rmer

the benevolent will of his master. There is an increasing
uipplv of labor, and only through labor can the

wjitre-cnrnc- r light for a trifle of economic power. Denied
this, he must accept what is offered or join the cver-in- -

reasing ar:u of tho unemployed.
The Rockefeller plan is the of the industrial "t dancor, assisted by Tod Shawn,

ilolutist to perpetuate his power.

JUSTIFYING WAR FOR LOOT

nnTIF LOK.M ANZI'.rOFR of Berlin welcomes Bulgaria
J-- as an ally of Germany, assertincr that ''the Bulirar- -

ians would have remained at peace if it had possible. !

out war was lorccu upon them, just as it was upon Gcr-many.- ,,

Tt was, in precisely the same manner. Germany
wanted the earth, and having prepared for half a century,
started out on the first available pretext, after prepara-
tions were complete, to grab it.

Bulgaria wanted Macedonia and as much of as
possible, and cold-blooded- ly bargained for it, accopting the
highest bid for her services. Then she proceeded to mob-
ilise and invade before declaring war.

There is this merit about the Bulgars. There is no
sham pretense of self-defens- e, no fol-de-r- ol of tho father-
lands, being in danger, no affectation to the effect that the
breaking ot treaties and violation of neutral nations are
necessary for self-preservati- no buncombe about great
ideas and humanity. Tt is acknowledged a war for booty
uid spoils.

But leave it to the destroyers of the Lusitania to wrap
the cloak of sacred purposes and holv intent, and of pas-
sionate patriotism about any cause that furthers their ends.
Even the bloody massacres of the Christian Armenians arc
sanctified when perpetrated by such noble allies as the
Turk.

L

NEW YORK, Oct. 1C Roproscn-tatlve- s

of (ho bureiu of investigation
of tho department ot juctico havo

that Max Loudon, also known
as Count Max Lynar Iudon, who
xays ho lh of tho Clorniun nobility, Bur.
render n nssport lusuod by tho Unit-
ed States government last July. Lou.
don was hold hero today lu dofault
of bull on a bigamy chaigo.

Balkan-Teuton- ic Secret Pact
LONDON, Oct. 1C It Is openly

In llerlin that a seorot treaty
exists between Urcoco, Uormany nnd
llulKarla, says tho Morning Post
Uorno correspondent.
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Grandma kept her locks dark, glossy,
thick with a mixture of Sage

Tea and Sulphur.

Tlie old-tim- e mixture of Fapo Te nd
Ktilphur (or darkmlng gray, etrcAlri
anil fmlod lutlr I griindmuUicr's troat
inut, ami, fulki aro ng-kl- lulng it to
Wwji their lmlr a gvil, ern olor, which
it mto 6ciull)fl, r we are living in n
ago when a youthful apixuranca is of ik
grrMut attnnt.ig

Nowaday, though, wo don't liTe the
trouhtcnoiiie tnak of gathering the rape
snd tho iiuimv mixing t home. All
drug fttnr cr thn rr'Vly-t- um product
caIUm "V.vith'ii tNiga and (Sulphur Hair
ntti.li lor uiout Oil ccnia a uuiie.
it u ttry popular bccauM notxxlr can

it luta n applied blmply
jfur miidi or a nft hrmh with ft

dlihwror
INtUltOH

and draw tbl through your hair, talking
M hmII Mrand nt a time, by morning

tie gray hair ilUaniiMU. but vrhat
tlw k.llea with Vcth' Sago and

HuljUnr U that, twiili Uautlfully
4arLnlng the Ivalr after a few appllnt-tktv- .

it l9 prolurm that Mft luttre
aixl tiixvinuMr of atiumlaitea ithieh It to
attr3lvoi UnUo, nretenta iluidxiUI,
iTcalng Ku.lp' anil falling hair, .

1915

been

IS

RICHMOND, Va., Oct 15. Gover-
nor Stuart lias ordered that tho will
of Martha Washington recently ed

to tho stato by .1. Plerpolnt
Morttnn, bo gon Into tuo custody ot
Fairfax county, from which it wns
stolon during tho civil war. It will
bo formally delivered to tho chairman
of tho Fa(r'ax board of Biipcrvlsors

, Monday and will tako Its former placo
in tho court house.

With Medford Trado is Mod ford Mado

ThePage

BLAME DELCASSE

FOR ALLIES' FAILURE

IN IHE BALKANS

MERLIN, Oct. 15. Tho assertion Is
mado by tho Tagoblott that Thcophllo
Dclcasse, who recently resigned as
foreign minister of France, opposed
tho lnndlng of French troops at Sa
lonika

"Perceiving that popular opinion
was turning against him," tho Tago- -
blatt ndds, "Dclcasse seized upon tho
pretext of tho Salonlkl expedition as

to disappear from tho political thca
tor In the attltudo of a man who fore-m-- v

rnlnmltles nnd warned tho nation
whllo in reality he, togethor with'
President Polncaro and War Minister- -

Mlllerand, brought nbout tho present
situation."

Tho Vosslscho ZcZHung says:
"Dolcasso's whole career was based

upon tho Idea of rovengo. Ho enter-
ed parliament with a speech in favor
of a Franco-Russia- n alliance. Ho al-

ways represented tho Idea of war on
Gcrmamny. Ho was Inspired by tho
Into King Edward, ono of tho most
nctlvo workers for tho Isolation of
Oormany. In 1905 Clomencau thought
that Dolcasso had disappeared from
public life never to return. But ho
did reappear nnd ho Is now abandont'r assistants,

unions

their decision
Franco."

comes too lato for

RUTH ST. DENIS AT
PAGE THEATER TONIGHT

Ruth St. Denis, tho world's Kreat- -

dense

Serbia

and a company of famous dancers
will appear at tho Page theatre to-

night In a roportolro ot Oriental and
modern danso classic, nowest diver
tissements, featuring tho Qardon of
Kama tho South Soa Island dances,
tho Peacock, tho Ballet Egytlcnno,
Danso Japanese tho Naturo Sorlcs
and danso of Fourteenth Dynasty.

This Is not a moving plcturo show
nn.d will bo'a treat to lovers of beauti-
ful dancing.

Curtain at 8:30.

Noricn
No hunting ortrosposslng permit-

ted en our lands,
GOLD RAY REALTY CO.

tt II

LIVER Hi BOILS

When Itlllloui, Hvmluchy, Hlck for
Kour Stomnclt, Ibid llrvnth,

linri Coldu.
Get a 10-co- box.
Tako n Cascarot to clcanso

your Llvor, Stomach and Dowels, and
you will surely fool great by morn-
ing. You men and women who havo
headache, coated tongue, a bad cold,
aro bilious, nervous, upset, bothered
with u sick, gassy, disordered stom-
ach, or havo backacho and feel all
worn out. Aro you kcoplng your
bowels clean with Cascarcts or
i .trpiv forcing a passagowny every
few days with salts, cathartic pills or
castor oil?

Cascarcts Immediately clcanso and
regulato tho stomach remove tho sour
undigested nnd tormenting food and
foul gaBcs; tako tho excess bllo from
tho llvor and carry off tho 'constipat-
ed wasto matter nnd poison from tho
bowels,

Remember a Cascarct tonight will
straighten )ou out by morning. A
10-co- nt box from your druggist
means healthy bowol action; a clear
head nnd choorfulness for months.
Don't forget tho children.

Medford's Leading Theater

FRIDAY NIGHT, OCT. 15
cuuT.vix 8tat. cAitm.un lnoo

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
NOT A MOTION PICTURE, BUT

THE WORLD'S GREATEST DANCER

Ruth St. Denis
Assisted niV1 Cliovsm And a Famous

by 1 til OlldWIl Company of Dancers

NATIVE HINDOOS AND ENSEMBLE
riuisnxTixo iiiM'ntToiur. or

ORIENTAL, CLASSIC AND NEWEST MODERN
DANSE DIVERTISSEMENTS

irvri'iiiNG
THE GARDEN OF KAMA THE PEACOCK
THE NATURE SERIES SOUTH SEA DANCES
txwii'iii.TK bi'i:ci.Tj hci:m:iiv, t.oittiKoi.s (osTOir-s-, hhau.

Till I, DANt'l.Sti (.litl.S.
KIUTS ON KAI.i: WUDNKKDA V, OCT, IU AT ll(). Ol'I'lCK 10 A. M.
THICKS rirt H IU, U.OOj Inst 7 lltmt., til.AO; lUlrtuiy, l'lmt
I llouh, $I.OO; Next I Hotn, 7rtof Ijtst S ltn, Ado,
Mall ordom roeolvod now Hotoiirala Vy oback
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The biggest selling 5c cigarette in
the country. A smoke quality that
you and thousands like, and you
keep on liking them, and when we
add up the big sales, it makes Pied-

monts the big winner. To make
this cigarette more attractive, if it's
possible, we now enclose a Whole
Coupon in each package. This will
give the Piedmont smokers an
opportunity to secure some of our
very elegant premiums the best
articles ever offered the public.
You will find many articles you would enjoy
having we want you to have them also
articles that please women and children.
Send for a large, illustrated catalogue it's
free.

There is no purer or milder form of smoking
Jhan these splendid Piedmont Cigarettes

oQtixuj Cto&uco Cos 'aM

fRTTTT ' Send for our illustrated catalogue.
handsome presents which you can obtain

for lags or coupons. Send your name autl address on
n postal, address Premium l)epurtmcut, 331 Battery
Street, Sau Francisco.

Castles in the Air
Aro bulldcd on speculation and schemes

but real Houses, happy homes, bulldcd with mon-

ey that's earned persistent practice. Quit
dreaming, and open a savings account horo, you may do
It with Ono Dollar, and every dollar you put into it will
bo earning you 1 per cent. Interest payable senil-anuua- l.

OVER 22 VEARS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

K:t$t

a

m

THE ABUSE

GOTHIC THE NEW

ARROW
2 ror 25c COLLAR
IT FITS THE CRAVAT

-- Z vS. CO..

of

our

aro
boon by

Vi'c Ifavc a Choice Fat
Young

Cinnamon 'Bear
On the Block

For Saturday marketing.

Better try a piece of this

Choice Meat.

Star Meat Market
PHONF 273

Saturday
Prices

Lard No. 5 G0c

Lard No. 10 $1.20

First-clas- s Chuck Steak..l6c

Round Stcahs, lb 17c

Choice Sirloin, lb ..". 18c

Brisket Boil, lb 8c

Plate Boil, lb 10c

Choice Pot Boast, lb.l3c-14- c

Shoulder Boast Pork... 120
Bacon, per lb 18c

Other Meats in Proportion
Choicest Poultry Always

Warner,Wortman

&Gore
Phone 701

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
H B. llAHTLETT

1'hones M. 47 nd 47-- J

of the

FRUIT AUCTIONS
of New York, Philadelphia, Boston, Kansas City,

Baltimore, New Orleans, Detroit, Buffalo,
Pittsburg, Cincinnati and Cleveland

A FREE ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

PUBLIC LIBRARY, MEDFORD
SATURDAY, OCT. 16

2:30 P. M.

ILLUSTRATED BY 100 SLIDES
Showing Market Scenes the Above Cities
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